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FATHER TONI ]3'LRKE IN THE PULPIT.

YOUNG Burke was, ini the innocent sense af the word, a
'wild boy, given to piactical jokes an.d littie hair.brained
escapades, but as versatile as quicksilver; pure as snow.
From bis earliest youth, literature, and the best literature,
was devoured by hini with an insatiable appetite, begin.
ning with the littie catechism patronized in the diocese af
Galway, ascending un one lino to the Siiiiia of St. Thomas,
on the other to Gibbon, Tennyson, and Shakespeare.
His earliest amb6ition ivas to sway the reasons and affec.
tions of lis fellowmen from the Christian pulpit. When
only about seventern years of agif lhe entered the Domni-
nican Noviciate at Perugia. The tall and somewhat un.
gainly lad, with lus sui-stained face and quick flaslhing
eye, attracted the notice and* esteeni of Father jandel,
the General of his Order. 'the stuidy of Aquinas na-
turally occupied a very higlh position in the seminary pre.
sided over by one who atterwards became known ta
Cliristendoni as Cardinal Pecci and Pope Leo XIII.,
'wlose very firgt encyclical on the Feast of St. Thomnas
,%vas dpvoted to an assertion af the dlaims upon Christian
thought o! the system af the greatest af the schoolmen.
Burke assimilated Aquinas flot only with extraordinary
rapidity, but with éxtraordinejry relish. Before bis en-
raptured eye Christianity rose in its colossal unity fromn
the strong Majestic conception embodied in the first
pages af the Suimi.a "lDe Salvagore et Salvat ion.
Prissa4z? de salratioie do Salvetre ipso consideranda
van jutt." To Burke those intertangled cancatena.
tions of propositions, those apparently interminable
doubts and solutions were traversed by lanes of light
with depths of golden sky beyond. To Rabelais the
Sgnim appeared as a vast territary of sandy desert, fur.
rowed with incessant toil by plougbs drawn by f oxes.
Burke, like Zebulun af old, could Ilsuck of treasures hid ini
thesand." The novice startled the masterby saying that,
s"when anc read thi o unna one's f aith was g anc." But
surprise and apprehiension were exchanged for pleasuré
as the lad ecplained his mneaning%-when the intellect once
fairly grasped the arg ntw en utstood out distinct as
articulated in its constituent portions, and clear as a con-

sistènt whole.-'vhen the minds' eye could tako in the

apt disposition o! a vast nurnber of topics capable of re-
ference to a common centre; mystery wvâs changed into
transi ucent certitude, and faith ivas ailmost lost in siglit.
When Burke ivas twenty.one the General ai the Domini-
cani Order appointed the young sub-deacon ta be master of
the Englisli novices ait Woodchiester. Burke took un-
speakable pains with his English style. At first, every
word, evèry and and bal, every particle, wvas rigorously
comimitted ta memory. Those wvho, inl 1851.52, saw tlue
sensitive lad, trembling in every limb ivith nervous ex-
citement, speaiking with eyes shut, miglit wvell be aston-
ishied ait the magnîficent, success wvhen the long agony of
the years of . preparation wvas aver. A ye.ry campetent
jutige thus describ7es the result eight or ten years later

"The"fitting moment for the sermon hiad arrived, when
a taI1 figure rose tramn its kneeling posture before the
altar, and strode %vitlu quiet majesty ta, if appointed
place on the platformn. The figure was draped in the
-white and black of the Dominican habit. The sanc-
tuary ivas filled with a dum religionis -light, ivhsich
Just rcvealed a tonsured head fringed by a ring
of thick black locks that slurmounted a dairk and
sun.stained face, with features that wvere cloquent ai
strength and powver, and with eyes that kindied inta
flame as their gaze seemed ta centre on the glanies of
an unseen wvorId. The preacher spokie. l'le subject of
his discourse wvas the religiaus lite. The chapel was
small, and his voice neyer rose above a whisper, but every
whisper thnilled the nerves ai bis hearers. Ali wvre fais-
cinated. Hoe spoke af tlîe beauty and purtty and per-
fection of the religiaus lite; lie slîowed how ut tended ta
huise man, even iri the lîfe below, almost to a level îvith
the angels; lie ekpounided, with marvellous lucidity, the
meaning af tîxe vows religious take, and explaîned their
bearing oh the haly state; and wvîtl a fervid peroration
that carried bis hearers away from eairtlîly things, leit
them in earnest contemplation of a glorious future. It
vais no rnere effort ot polished rhetoric; no shilful weaving

ai brîlliaint phrases inta rounded sentences, such as may
gratify the ear witlîout ever reaching tie heairt. It was
the full flow of an apostolic soul that camec down 3n the
congregation ilien assembled, and swept everything away
on its irresistible tide. There were wvorldly men present,
but the worldliest among them went along in silence,
pondening upon the nothingness ai fils own pursuits. It
;ýas a sermon ta make a scoffer stand selt.candcmned. It
uvas a discourse that, being lîeard, must bce mbedded in
meinory for a liietimne."

At tue a; . of thirty-four B3urke was maide Prior ai Sain
Clemente at Rame, but alter a f ew years !ound his way
back ta Ireland. The annals of the post-Apostolic Cburch
contaîn, we suppose, feiv instances of sacred aratary sa
contînuous, and, judged ait least by material tests, so suc
cessfui. Whezn tho ncw Cathedral of Armagh was apeneti
Faither Burke preached. The offertory was £8,ooo
Dunng 1871-2 lue delivered in cight mont hs four lîundred
lectures, besides seriùans, and collected eigAt 1y thousand
potinds. Aftcr a most paînful internai disease haid set in,
he preached wathout intermission, and souglit his best
anodyne in a noble self -forgetfulness, full ai passionate
appeal ta the souls ai sinners. He was toa brave ta be
ini bodily ainguisb, tao tenscly strung up ta sink on the

Vol. 1.
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pulpit scps. Betwcen the forty.fifth and fif cy.fifth year
of his age, his record of wvork neyer fell belovjivo hutidred
sermons a ycar, and sometimes ran up to a. thousand.
In presiding over Retreats, lie constantly dolivcrcd tbree,
sometimes four lengthened addresses cvory day. Such is
the baro outline of a career of incessant self-sacrifice, of
the existence of a man whose life was, bld with Christ in
God, dcad to worldly ambition and position, with its ac-
companying responsibilities and tem ptations-of a lite
unsullied from the boyhood in the rural Galway home, to
thc death ot agonizinîr pain borne with the fortitude of a
martyr. -From~ the Clatircla Quarisrly Rerietc.

MGR. DE SEGUR.

/From the French, For Titi CATIIOLIC WVsKKLY Rzvirtw.) By F. B. H.

LETTEItS AND FRAGMENTS or LsFrrzRs PROU MGR. DE
SEGUR TO ONIL OF IIIS SPIRITUAL DAUGHTERS,

wuo iiAD nacoiua A NUN, AND IN TREATING
WVITII WVIIO% IIl. GAVE FREE VENT TO TIuE

EFFUSIONS oit iis LOVE FOR GoD
AND IIS PRI1ESTLY PIETY.

,Pax!1 Respice Deuis Lin faciern Cha rilti!
PARIS, Nov. 30, 1862.

Mvf DEAi LITrLE DAUGIITER:
Here is the littie and yet very great present I promised

you;- littie in size but very great in contents; so great in-
decd that God Hîmself alotie is greater. Do not forget
what I told you as to the manner of using it for your
meditation, when Jesus, whom you carry %wahin your sou],
on the royal throne of your heart, does not Himself s pea k
te yoî directly. Alter placing yourself quite peacefuliy
but Vigorously in the holy presenceýot your Jesus, in the
depths of your soul, and after cravîng His light that yeu
may clearly understand, aaad His love so that you may
heartily love the things of God, then take Up the book and
read. Read aloud if you be alone, and neyer forget that
Ouar good God, the Lord Jesus, who said and did what you
read in Has book, is there ail present, ail living in you, ad-
dressing you in every word and every page in order to
makie Hamself known to you and in order that you nay
greatIy love Hlm. Jesusisthelight ofyourmind andHe
muast f111 it ; He is the love and the life of your heart, which
bas been created but to live by Hum and love Him with aIl
its strength. There are things in the book which you will
not understand: theretapon kiss the passage, and adore
the hiddcn truth God bas placed therein. Try and prac-
tice weli ail that vou understand and to become, by s0
doing, in soine sense another jesus, a little child of God
ail full of love, o! humilsty, of nieekness, of simplicity, of
purity, of goodness. WVhile reading the hioly book, often
say to your divine Jesus that you love Him wvith your
wlaoie leart. When yeurprayer b endedrmake anosegay
of ail your good resolutions and present it to God and te
the holy Virgin; then rise up, and ail tbrougli the day
iaaantain a sweet spirit of recollection wvhich will appease
the excessive ardour of your character and render you
peaceful, joyotas and amiable te every one. Farewell
dear little one. blay the blessing of Our Lord Jesus
Christ bew~ith you. Pray to Him sometimes for one who
loves you.weli because you love Him weli.

L. G. DE SEGUR.

Mv DEAR LrITrLE DAuGHITEr,,-Have you received and
read the uittle treatise on the Real Presence I sent you a
few weeks ago? I have thercin striven te impress on the
many souls who hardly know it by experience, the solid
arguments ivhich establish the certainty of the presence
ot u most beloved Saviour in Our midst. We, his spoiled
children, know this better pcrhaps from inward evidence
than from any outward proof, and we find in the practical
experience of our failli tEhe supreme, direct and sole divine

(i) The prescrit consisted of acopy of the New Testament, upon
tlely leaf of whicb helaadwiiuenth eseword.v "Themcditation ci
the word of C.od is, with the love of Holy Communion, the most
powexful meaxas of advancing in the love of Our Lord Tesus Christ.

'Paris, Nov. 3o, 186-. L G.'De SEGUR."

proof of the truthi ef that saine faiti;. Hence it is that the
HolY Spirit says te us in Scripture : IlTaste and sc how
sweet is the Lord." Taute first, then see.

The presence of Jesus in the Blesseil Sacrament, the
presence of jesus in us; the mystery of the Eucharist;.
the nîystery ot grace, communion and unien,-this my
child, is everytbing. the one tlaing needful, the why and
wherefore of our being. He whio knows this is deeply
learned though hie be unable tô read; hie who knows it
net is grossly ignorant thougli he know ail the languages
and sciences and fine things in the world.

.Live solely in these two centres of love, which in reaflty
and in practice are but one--Jesus. This is the source
of life; and the more deeply we drink lrom it the more
we live. It is ever the saine and it is ever new, because
it is divine and eternal. We must abound in love, with
a great simplicity, confidence, sauvity, interior peace and

jo;with a great desire to will nothing else but Jesus.
ChYrist, and a most trusting and most loving humility in
view of the nothingness we are and which Jesus neverthe-
less deigns te love most greatly; in view ot the thousand
miseries cf each day, which remind us that jesus alone is
good in us and that ive are good only in Him.

You see, my good daughter, we are like mere lanterus.
bearing aý beautiful light ; the lantern is ail luminous and
sheds its rays on everything around, this cannot be denied;
but it does net of itself dispel the darkness, and ail its
11gb: emanatýs from the taper burning wvithin.

Adieu, mny dear little lantern of our good Father. May
our dear Lord so shine in you as te enlighten and infiame
ail who approach you ! Keep the glass of the lantern
spotlessly dlean and bright so that tue rays of Jesus Christ
rray flot bie intercepted.

1 bless you with al] my laeart, my dear daughter, and
ail the members of your excellent tamily. Do not forget
me in your prayers and communions.

24th May, z864.
Feast et Our Lady o! Good Help.

My DEAR DAUGIITER,-Are you very faithful ln filling.
yourself, in saturating yourself, in annointing yourself
waîh the izaeekness and humility of your Saviour ? Jesus
Christ is sumrned-up in those two words. 1: is-absolutely
necessary that we give forth the good odour of humility
and meekness, te the end that our good God and our
neighbour bie not offended by the evil odour of our faults,.
o! aur miseries, of our imperfections of every kand. How
few souis are truly fragrant 1 And how does eur dear
Lord endure it aIl 1 But He remains in us nevertheless,.
because Ho loves us; just as your good mother stays
close to hier child in its siclcness. Do you at least, my
dear child, ivio are keeping for yourjesus theofragrant lily
cf virginity, mako arnonds to him for the foui odours orna-
nating frem the world ot saufs, by the constant and daily
reneîved fragrance of yoiar liies, of your roses and of your
violets; your innocence, your meekness, your humility.

Adieu, my little daughter; neyer forge: me in your com-.
n1uiaons. Ask our good josus to grant mue whiat you 4sk
for yourself, grace and tho cross. 1 recemmend te you
also ail my souls, young, old, good, bad, beautilul, ugly,
doad, dying, living, cold, tepid, fervent.

L. G. DE SEGUR.

FIRST COMiMUNION.
5th june, 1865.

My DEAR. LIrTLa GIRLS,-l love in you ail the samne
and only Lord Jesus, and I reply by one and the saine
lotter te ail the welcomne littie lotters you have sent me.And se Jaîtle C. as about te ascend, in hier tura, te
heaven, there to recoavo tlîe Heavenly king. The angels
and archangols wali bo lier escort, and will onvy hoer hap-
piness. lu truth, their calling is far less beautiful than
ours. Jesus did flot become an angel, but a man ; and all
the angels, evon te the Cherubini and Seraphim, are but
the servants of Jesus and cf our souls, which are His
spouses.

My good little ones, enter into your own boarts. Yeu.
will there find Hlm wvho cani cloue enable His little
spouses on eurtb te mako a good communion. If ive are:

Sept- 3, 1887-
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nlot wortlîy ta rceive thic Son af God, le Himsil,
present and living in our licarts, rendors us wvartlîy of
Hîm; and it is Jesus an us, Jesus withi us, that goes up to
the foot of the altar, and gives us ail that is wanting.
Live wholiy in Him and ývliolly for Hini, very joyiul, very
peaceful, simple as little doves, mieek as littie Iambs.

Adieu, niy good and dear chaldrcn. May the I3lcsseid
Virgin siielter you, and ail wliom you love, beneatx the
beautiful inantie ai lier love. , I bless you iii tlic naine af
aur good Jesus. Nover forgot me in your prayers.

L. G. DL, Saouit.

Under this hicading wilI bc collcicd andi prcscrved ail obtainabic diata
beating upon the history andi growvth of the Ciaurch in Canada. Con-
tributions arc initcd front tiiose having in tbeir lýossson any
mattrial that might propcrly conte for publication in thtis dcpartmcent.

I3ISHOP LAVAL AND THE JESUITS.

Tiix history of flie Diocese af Q uebec andi tîxat af the
Society of Jesuis in Canada are closo!y interwoven. Que-
bec was tile base af operation of that band of zealous,
self.sacrificing, andi intrepid men wlio gave tlacir lives to
the task of converting the savages, ani building up a truc
Christian civilisation on tiais continenat. As a wcll.known
Canadian tvriter lias said, tram Quebec "lthey swan
dered ail over the vast country stretchuing (ron tlie
rocky shxores ol Nova Scotia tu the distant Far'Vest, fromn
the regions aroxînd Hudson's Bay to tlie moutîx of the
Mississippi River." Andi the annals afifthe city itself tell
af many an act of lieroismn andi devotion an the part of the
sons af St. Ignatius. In a volume recently issued from
the Quebec~ press, to wvhicli refèerce wvas made in tliese
coltimns nome time ago, i. o., "lOrders, Pastoral Letters,
andi Circulars afiflie Bislaops )f, Quebec,"' edited by Mgr.
Tetû andi Abbé C. O. G %griori, the very first pages cantain
an "lan act uf recognitioL " to the Jesuits for their great
services in that City. 0i t'ais document, being the first
mandate issued by ]3ishop de Lavai, a translation is here
presenteti tu the readers of the REviEW.

MANDATE PIîESCRIBING TIIAT VIREER PROCESSIONS J311 MADE
10 TIIE JESIITS' CIIURCII.

François de Laval,
By the Grace of (jod, and of the Holy Apostolic Sc,

Bishop of Petrie, V'icar Apostolic over the whiule uf
Canada, and adjacent countries. Tu ail to whum
these Presents shali corne, Greeting;

Having recognizeti and considered ftie great services
rendered to Goti by the Fathers of the Society of Jesus in
these :countries, as wveii withi respect to the conversion
of the Indians as the service af the Frencli Colony, and
particularly by their chaaritable! zeal exerciscd in the
administration afiflic Parish-as well spiritual as tem-
paraI-for nearîy tîairty years, of whiclx administration
ive relueveti tlaem upon aur arrivai in tixis country; we
hiave thoughit it just andi reasonabie that there shouiti he
some perpetual mark ot gratitude on the part ai the said
Parish of Quebec towards the said Fatlxers af the Society
ai J esus, andi ta that end we bave ordered that every year,
on the first day af January-on wvhichi is celebratcd the
toast ai tile Circunicision, or af the HoIy name af Jesus,
under whase titie andi patronage they have placed their
Church in Quebec as well as tlaeir Socity-a meeting shali
b.e helti at the Parishi Churcli, at the usual hour for Ves-
pers; thence the Parishi Priest with the clergy andi people
shah, praceeti in procession to tlic Cliurch of the saiti
Fathers to chant the Vespers which shouiti have been
said at the Parash) Cîxurcli, andi after the sermon and Bene-
diction, they shail return in procession tu the said Parish.

We have furthcr ordereti that the saine shall bc done
on the third day of December-the Feast of St. Francis
Xavier-and the thirty-first day of July-Feast af their

qgloriaus Patriarch, St. Ignatius, wvhen it shahl fail upon a
Sunday, andi that the people ý5hl1~l bc notîfieti of it the

preccding Stinday, andi exhxorteti ta take part as far as
tlîey possibly can in tîxis act af recognition. Andi we wiil
tliat the saiti order bc inscribeti in the Registers a1 the
Panisl, anti a copy supplicd to thxe Fathers ai tlic Society
ai Jesus.

Given in aur ordinary residence nt Qiscbec, under aur
seal and tlie signature ai aur Se-:rotary, tlic iteentli day
af Jaîîuary, ane thiausanti, six hutndreti anti sixty.

t FRANIOIS Ev. DEllîîli
J. J.M

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Flis Holincss Pope Leo XIII. lias addresseti a bni ta
tlic Catholic Young Men's Society ai Great Britain.

Arclibishiop Willianis, ai Boston, returnet ihome f rom
Europe on Atigust z6.

The Annual Report of flic St. Vincent de Paul Society
has jst been issueti. We shail reier ta it at length ncxt
weeek

The pocmn "Creâtion," in our last issue, wvas iîîadvert-
ently credited ta Dr. Dawson. It is [rom !hc pen of a
Mr. Pocock.

St. Francis' Seminary, lately establislieti ini Michaigan,
lias been presented wvitIî bis library ai seven thousanti
rare anti valuable volumes by Bislaap Borgess.

The Ciholic Teiperaiace ilfagazine for Auguist, ait Eng.
lisli publication, as to haud. It is a wvorthy standard-
bearer in the great cause ai Temperatîce Rcform.

Commander F. C. Law, R. N., lias just returned ta tlic
city froin Lnglanid, anti wvil slaortly enter upoaî bis duties
as aide de canq, to his lonour the Lieutenant-Governor.

Father i)amen, S. J., se well known as ane af the
pioncer priests uf the jesuit Order, wiil celebrate lus
golden jubilec lit Nuvemtier next, in file City af Chxicago.

In answer ta a correspundent wlxo wislics to obtain a
copy ol the Records of the .Xmericai Cathîoiic Historical
Society, wve wvoîlc atise hiain ta address Amnerican Catho-
lic H-istoracal Society, 2 11 S. i2th Street, Philadeiphia.

The Little Sisters af the Poor are cazastructing a large
convent at Calcutta, India. Lady DufI'erin, the wvife ai the
Governor-General af Hindostan, is giving them every aid
andi encouragement. Lady Duflerin is a Protestant.

The pic-nic ai the Rev. Fathor H-aroldi, ini aid af the
Chiurch ai St. Vincent de Paul, at Niagara, wihl take place
on Wcdncsday, the 7th inst. Excursion rates have been
arrangeti per steamer Chicana for those going fromn thais
City.

Rev. Father Duffus, ai St. Rapîac1's, lias been suifer.
ing acutely for saine wvceks ivitla sciatica. Ho will try the
St. Leon springs, andi, failing ta find relief there, will have
ta go South for the uinter.

His Grace Arclibisliop Lyncli beaves Charlottetown,
P. E.I., thig week for Toronto, retunning by way ai Hali-
fax, where lie romains for a f ew days the guest ai Ancl--
bisliap O'Brien. I-is Grace will also call at Quebec on
his way home, rcaching here eanly in September.

At a meeting of the panishianens ai St. Michael's
Cathedral, Hon. Frank - Smithî presiding, it wvas decideti
ta erect a boilen liause anti ta provide engincs for hcating
the Caihcdral. Over $2.300 ivas suliscribed at tlic meet-
ing. Mr. Bugene O'Keefe is treasurer ai the funti.

Pope Lea XIIII. it is said, is about ta found an interna-
tional college for literatune, in which the Italian poets
andi authors will be studieti in an especial manner. His
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Holiness announccd this in an audience grantcd to flic
studcnts of tlic Lconine Institute, in Ixoîour of liîcir reci.
tations of extracts froni Greek and Latin poets, and from
Dante.

The Globe ai Saturday last containcd an article Itoni
Mr. Thiomas O'Hagan on tlic poct Alexat.dcr McLaclilan.
Mr. O'Hagan lias receivcd the appoîntmcnt of Classical
and Modern Language Mastcr uf the Mitchell Iligli
School.

An Englisbi translation ai Plrofessor Janssen's great
work, IlThîe History ai tlic German People," is soon ta bc
pulilishied. The transiatar is an American lady, MIrs. Mfary
A. Mitchell, wba bias been spccially autlîorized by Pro-
fessor Janssen ta undertake tlic task. Readers an both
sides af tlic Atlantic will awvait tire wvork with intcrest.

The first university of learning ini Amierica wvas cstab-
lislied hv Arclibishop Jeroine dle Loaysa, a Dominican, in
Lima, 15emu, ini 15.11, nincty years hiefare tire fouindation
ai Harvard near Boston. The University of Limia ivas
rccognized and assisted hy the Spanisît home govcrniment,

a nd wvas cspccially intcridcd for tlie7 education afiftie
Indians.

Ml. Pagès, President-Gencral ofiftic Societ y ai St.
Vinîcent de Paul, annouinces that tlic delegation from flic
Society appaintcd ta offer congratulat ions to Pa'pe Leo
XIII. on occasion ai his Jubilee, will be received in
audience by His Holincss about thîe first days of February.
Hecstatcs that [romi newvs receîvcd frarn various cn"-ntries
flie number of momnbers wvbo will go ta Rame is likely ta
bc considerable.

In the list of ecclesiastical students wbio received
miedals at the recent distribution in tlic Church af Propa.
ganda, Ramne, wve find the loiloiovng Canadians: David
Cbishîolm, of Nova Scotia; Wilirid Deguire. Peter Cur-
rau and james Morrison, of Charlottetown, P.E. I.; Elesîns
Gravel, and Alexander Thonipson, of Aricliat, N.B3.; Jolin
Knighit and William Mlorriscy, of Newfoundland.

His Grace, Archbsbop Crake, of Cashel, has presented
ta Father Rîordan,the indcfatigal>le fricnd ai the emigrant
at Castie Garden, New York, two flags, one the "lStars
and Stripes," and ~Ie other the gren flag of Erin, in me-
cognition afiflic services rendcred by hîun ta Cathalie, and
especially Irish, immigrants. The gift is accampanied by
a felicitous 1etter.

Lately, during a piigrimage af the people af Nicolet
diocese, having at their head their honoured bishop, thîree
miracles were wvrouglit in tlie sanctuary at Beaupré. A
man wlio lîad had his knee cut wvith a blaw irom an axe,
and wbio cauld uaL wvaik, wvas compietely îîeaîed. A deaf
and dumb clîild ai five ycars af age suddenly recavered
lus hearing. A littie girl ai eleven years ai age, wlioî,
side was paralyzed, wvas restamcd ta perféct. bealth.

A decec of thîe Sacrcd Camîgregation of Indulgences and
I-oly, Relics bearing date April 27 ai tile present year,
declames that for thle valid receptian of thîe brown scapular
it is nccessary that ît bc blessed and împosed iingly, and
not togethier wîtb otherscapulars. The privile,qe ai bless-
ing aud inipasing flic brown scapulars at the saine Lime
witb cthers wvii naL be granted in future; and in tlie case
ai those wvbo have already reccived this privilege, it is ta
ceuse in ten years from ftie date ai tlis decree.b

On the 17tll iust., tlie Most 11ev. Peter Richard ICen-
rick, D. D., Arclibishop ai St. Louis, entered upon bis
eighty.second year. His Grace wvas born in xSa6; or-
dained in x832 ; cousccrated Bislîop of Drasa and ap-
poiuted coadjutar ta thîe Rt. 11ev. l3isbop Rosati, first
Bishop af St. Louis, iu 1843, aud in 1847 lie was raised
to the Archiepiscapate. His Grace's career lias been
marked with dignity, illustrated by scholarship, and bis
ecclesiastical mbl lias exhibited throughout unvaryiiîg
evidence ai sound conclusion and judiciaus forccast.

The Rt Rev. B3oniface Wimmer, O.S.B., president oi
flie N'orth American Cassinese Congregations ai Becne-
dictine Monks, and Archabbot of St. Vinceni's Abbey,
Latrobe, Pa., is reported seriously ill. He is tire oldest
priest and monk in flie Church. He was bomu in Pavania
in 1809, became a secular pniest iu 1831, and embraced
thxe monastic life in 1833. By flic assistance of King Lud-
wig, FaLlier Wimmcr carne ta America in 1846, with a few
canipanian monks, and esfablistied tlic fimst convent ai his
order at Latrobe. He wvas appointed Prior in 1847,
clectcd Abbot in 185 and'lonourcd by Pope Lea XIll.
in 188o, with, the titie ai Arcbiabbot.

The CoiIwIic WorId for September contains, IlRevela-
tions ai Divine Lave." by Rev. A. Yaung; "Cruel Na-
ture," by Henry Hayman, D. D.; "lDublin Chamities," by
Mary Banim ; IlMexica: Educational and Industrial,"' by
NI. F. Sullivan; "lLiterary Mexico," by hl. E. Blake;
IlAu Qld.Fasliioued Poet," by Agnes Repplier; "lDomine,
etoi sismi ilu'liats." by WYn. J. Dtiggett ; Il Tliorn-rdoes," by
11ev. M. S. I3rcnnan ; IlSilIy Catherine," by _'. R. Con-
son; " lLand, Labour aud Taxes in the Last Century," by
Dycr D. Lumn; idWoman in Eanly Clîristianity and dur-
ing tlie Middle Ages," by 11ev. W. P. Cautwell; "lMar.
guierite," by Darcy Bynn; IlCatholies and Civic Virtuel"
by 1P. T. B3arry; "lA Chat about New Books," by Maurice
P . Egan; IlWitlî Readens and Correspondents," and

dNewv Publications "-a variety, surcly i

There lias just died ut thie Visitat ion Convent in St.
Louis the hast memnber of a most rcmnarkable lamily, wvhôse
namne is lamous in flic annals ai the Cliurcb in Amenica,
Sister Mfary Jasephine Barber. Her grandiatlier and
fatlier wvere bath anigiiially Episcopalian ministers, and
wvere converted ta Catbiolicity, the latter becaming a
Jesuit. His son, Sîster Mary Josephine's brother, aise
joined tlie onder, wvhiie bis wiie bCame a Visitation Nun,
under the name af Sister hJary Augastine. Their five
daugliters, maved by a like spirit ai devotedness, ail be-
carne membens of religions orders ; four af themn joiîîed the
'Ursulines and died in Canadian couvents, while Sister
Josephîne tlie hast surviving member of the family, wvhose
death wve hiave now ta chronicie, became a Visitandine.
Boni in 1817, she was educated in tbeconvent at Washiing-
tan, D.C., made her novitiate in Kaskaskia, Il)., and îvas
sent in 1845 'vith lier mother ta St. Louis, wvbere they
re.mained togethier four years, alter the expiration of which
timne Sister Mary Augustine wvas sent ta Mobile, Sister
Mary Josephine remaining La tlic end ai her fife as a
Leacher in tlic St. Louis Couvent.

The number af Catholie Indians iu Manitoba is esti.
matcd ut r5,ooo. Bisbop Grandin, vhîa bas been a mis-
sionany rnany yeans in that country, is assisted in his
apostolic labours by thirty-five priests and twenty-two
lay brotbers, ail membens of tbe Cangregation ai Oblates
ai Mlary Immaculate. Theme are aIse about forty Sisters
taking came ai arphans and sick, and teaching scbools.
U-emetofore the good Bishîop and bis devoted priests have
suffered incredîble bamdships, shîaring ail tbe misenies a!
the wandering tribes, travelling iu dog-sleighs and with
snaw-shoes in winter; but uew, as thec buffala are being
dniven off, the Indians wvill have ta settle down, and the
missionanies wvill net suifer so much. In the northemn
part af tlie diccese, in the deptlî af winter, the suni does
net came abave tlic horizon for thinty-three days. Thc
days are marked by a strang twilight. The Bishop re.
ceives a donation from, tbe Society ai the Propagatian ai
the Faith for bis missions, the support ai priests, erectian
oi chapels, etc. If the priests can count ou twenty-five
cents a day far personai cxpeîîses, they consider them.
selves Weil off.

Truc love
Takts joy as salace, net as aim,
And looks beyond and looks above;
And samnetimes tbraugb the bitterest strifé
First leams ta live hem bighest life.

*-Adelaide Proctor,
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DEATH 0F A HOLY RELIGIQUSE.

It is with extreme rcgretwie have to chronicle the death
of the saintiy Motiier Teresa of St. Joscphi's Convent, titis
city, which occured on the 23rd. inst. at Port Arthur, wlicnce
site lad gone in searcli of lîcaîth. TIîc deceased hand
been in a failing state of heaith since the beginning of
February last, at which time site wvas suddcnily attacked
with beart.disoase, whichi quite prostrated lier and ieft lier
ai a vcry enteebled condition, wliich contintied fur s3me
rnonths. WVith the rcturn of fine %%veatther, however, site
shewed signs of improvomnent, and it wvas fondiy antici-

' pated by the Community that she wouid finaliy quite rc-
cover. Witbi thisobject in viev site cxpressed a desire ta
take a trip up the Lakes, and on the 3rd. inst. lict Toronto
for Port Arthur in company with tour Sistcrs, arriving
%vithout casualty at their destination indue tirne. But on
the day foliowing lier arrivai site became vcry iii, and a
physizian wvas at once called in, who lbcld ont hopcs ef
recovcry, sufficient, at lcast, te trnabie lier te rcturn to
Toronto. Site continued in about the sanie condition
Until the rnornil)g Of the 23 rd, when site took a stidden
turn for the worse which the physician pronouinccd
serions. Beiiîg informed of ber criticai condition, site
asked te have the last rites of our holy religion adninis-
tered without delay and this being done, ait a a pm. site
calamly resigned h r pure seul into the bands of lier
Creator. Site was ini the 5 9 th year of lier age and lier
36thi in bioiy religion.

As soon as the intelligence of lier deatîx rcacbed Tor-
onto, instructions were at once sent te Port Arthur to
have the reniains removed to tais cîty wvlîre tlîey arrived
by the C.P.R. at 4 p.m. of tîte 27t1i inst. (Saturd ay).
Being conveyed te St. JosephIs convent and placcd iii t

~: chapel of the institution, masses wvero said for the repose
of her soul;, the first by 11ev. Father Sullivan, of Tlîorold,
and the second by His Lordship, Riglit Rev. Dr.
0'Malioney, Bisliop of Etîdocia, and at naine o'clock a
soienRequiem High Mlass by the Very Rev.rF. P. Rooney,
V.G. The bigla estecm in ivbich the deccascd wvas held
was manitestcd by the large numnber of pricsts presenit,
upwards of twventy occupying seats in the sanctuary,
sorne of whom ladae considerabie porsonai inconvenience
corne great distances to pay a last tribute of rcspcct.to
the venerated Religionis. After the religions ceremenies
at the convent the remains wcre removed to St. Michael's
Cemetery and amnid a sorrowing rircle of Sisters, relatives
and friends, laid to rest, ini the secure hope of a glorious

Sj resurrection.ueulie hat filled iany important offices in thc community of St.
Joseph. For ton years she land been superioress iri varions
bouses of the Order, and for five years site hand occupied

the high and important office of Superioress General. For
fourteen years she had been Mother Assistant and also,
for tour years Mistress of Novices, and the duties of these
various officei she discharged ir% a rnost edifying and
praisewvorthy mriner, with credit alike te herseif andi to
the Cornmunity. Her death is a great loss flot only to the

k' Community of which she was a niember, but to the edu.
c ational and charitable institutions of Toronto and the

[. Province at large, and her place cannet easily bu fiiied.
She gave her lit e to God, she served Hini faithfuiiy during

[ h er earthly career, and now she rests from ber labours and
ndr wselcoicn lir e vr hler tes veeration and

aer ~vsellow rier. Et o or exath vrteertelevaned
esteeni of ail with whorn she camne in contact, and lier
memory will long be cherished in the annals of the Com-
munity; She was the perfect model of a holy religions,
and the faitblul toliower of ber Crucificd Lord. To bier
rnay very properly be appiied the words of Holy XVrit,
that Ilshe being dead, yet speaketh." May she rest in
peace.

OUR LADY 0F KNOCIC.

His Grace, the Archbishop of Toronto, has addressed
tho foliowving lettcr to Arcbadeacon Kavanagh: "«How

oftcn I have thought of you since I lad the pleasure ofviiigthe Holy Shrine of Knock. We are using the

plastor oi Knock constantly, and it bias nover faiied to
wvork a miracle. No wonder, considering the faitli of our
dear people at honte aîîd abroati. The last of these wvon-
durs to cone under our notice wvas the case ef one ot our
B3rothecrs of thie Clîristian Schools ii Toronto, an excel-
lent yotung mati, one of our best teaciiers, very pions and
clcvotcd to lais %vork. He land becoîne subject to cpilcptic
fits, vhîiclî, besides cansing hirm great pain, deranged tho
cnrnmunity, for bis place in the schoois lad frcqucntiy te
bc fifld hy une of the othiers. Ho camne to me somoe tuae
ago and %vith great faitlî asked me te cure lîim. I gave
bina a piece of the plaster of Knock, te hie put in wvater, of
whlîi lie shouid talie soanie three imes a day ivith pieus
invocations of tbe Holy Mlother of God and other prayers.
Since the first time lie took the wvater hoe bas not had a
fat. The otlîerday ho carne ta me quito a changcd man,
of fine hecaithy appearance, and fulli of gratitude te the
Mlotiier of God for bis cure ; of course 1 carne in for some
of fais prayers. Our gond Lady of lCnock, niy dear Arch.
deacon, is the sanie as Our Ladiy of Lourdes, or Our Lady
of la Salette, and %ue wvoîld be surpriscd il the Loving
Moîlier of Our dear Redeenier woîîld neglect te visit poor
Ireland in lier awful struggics te preserve the faitli and
tlic lives of the people."

ST. MLC1IAEL'S COLLEGE.

Titis weîl-i<noivn institution will re-open on Tuesdaynext,
tlîe th inst. During vacation tue entîre building bas beon
renovateti and.overlianled, particular attention being paid
te its sanitary and lieatiug arrangements, se that in both
respects the l3asiiiau Fatlîers rnay congratulate tbern-
selves on occnpying a builintg equai te anything in
Caniada. ,Under the supervision of tlto City f{ealtli In.
specter and a competent architcct, a ncev drain lias been
censtrîîcted, ciosets, etc., ef the iatest improved pattern
put in, the lavateries rcmnodcled, the walls of the entiro
struct.are kalsomined andi painted, and in ail other re.
spects the lieuse put inthe niost thîorough order.

The Ilasilians have long bad a baigh reputatien as cdu.
cationists. and the services they bave, for upwards of a
quarter et a century, rcndercd te the cause of Catbolic
eduication in Canada, give thiern a streng titie te support.
Many a rnan vhîo bias since risen te haigh position iii
Clhurcli or State, cara clairn St. Michael's as his Alia
fa ie r. Beginning -%vith titis term, several important

changes are to bc made in the curriculum ef the collieo,
and there is te bc added anotmer and hîîgher commercial
class, designcd te impart a solid business training te
young men. The teaching staff lias aIse been recruiteti,
anci under lthe able prcsmdency of Fathter Cusing, St.
Mîlchiacl's rnay, this terni, bc expccted te, confirrn its ai-
rcady bigh character as a Catholic College, and te afferd
a nicans for Çatholic boys to receive a thorougli educa-
tien, and at the sarne turne a sound Christian training,
without ivhich the higliest culture is in vain.

THE FELLOWSHIP 0F THE IMMORTALS.

Thtis is mny attic roomn; the waliIs and floor
Are bare of ail the luxuries of art,

Yet bere are treasures wbich 1 value moie,
And wbich are aiways dearer te may heart.

In rare confusion scattered round, on sbeives
And chairs, and filling ail convenient nooks,

Are the deimghts of one %wbo fondly delves
For learning in a glorions hbst of books.

True triends are they, whose deai love neyer goes t
And, having thern, why shonld-l wish for more,

Since titra' their trusty channels always fiows '
The storied wine which thriiîed the gods of yore ?

And, drinking deep, in enviable dreams,
1 walk with thern beside their mnystic streams.

E. P. R.

A DAY WN TiUE CouNTm.-.Little Tomnmy <who bas neyer
been eut et Wlîiteclîapcl befote): " OhI Ohbi oh 1"
Kind Lady: ",Wliat's tite matter, Tommy ?" Little
Tommy: "lWhy, what a big sky they've got 'ere, Missi1'
-Pmneh.
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A JOURiNAL DEVUTILD TO TuEa INTURUtSTS Oit Tilh CATIIOLIC
IIURGII IN C.ANADA.

Puiblithed ILvery Thuaday.

O11100e1: Biou Accord Building, Uti Ciiurcli.streot, Toronto.

Oeraild l'itsgerald, . . . .Efg,

if. P. Mcintosh and A. C. Macdoneil, - - - Associait:.

Terme.: *2.OD por annula, u>ayable etrlotty in advaihCO. Advertisornonto;,
uniscuptionablo in chamster and lnsltcd tu naimber. wili bo talion et the rate
et $9 par lino per annum ; 10 conte par lino for ordilnar Insertions. Ul
ratels: 10 opit,4 si5

Ail advertoocte WHI bo set np tuauc BUh tylc nst ue t s tatafltYo
grabli appoaranco ar the ituvî,nw* and enliaiîco the veicl ue ctllItyl

Roialttanees by P 0. Order or -halt abotild bc mode payable te tho F.ciit)l

Titi CAxîmoLîc WssiKcv RR% I.%% WiIl bc cundîîCtd With the aid ul
the most camipeent writers obtainablc. In addition ta tiose atlrcady nien-
tioncd, il gaves us gicssî satisfaction to announce that contributions rnay bc
looked fur fruan thse fulluwing ; - lls LordLu1,i Rt. Re%. DIr.O'Ao.rv
DiJshop of Eudociaii WV. J. MfACDONICLI.. Knight of the Order nf

tebotHoIy bepuiclire; 1b. A. 1> 5uz.AV.iv M.A., l.U.L , (Laval);
1puIN A. IACCAitiK, Mf.A., Principial Normal Scisool. Ottawa;TJ
RIClAitI)SON, ESQ.,OttaWa: ReV. Il J. 1 Allal-l. 4ingara : T OAÂr

M.A., late 'Modern Language Master, i'emlroikc llîgi School; Itev. Dr.
AENEAS MILDorBLL DAv!oN, LL.D. . F R.S.C., Ottawa.

LETTL.R 1>1105 I315 <(,iACE IIIL~ AI$IIAlilil Uto«j v

ST. Mîcî,ty.es PALAOx, Toranto, 29th Dm~, ISFO.

I haire singular plusmnre Indeed lu sylog Ood.sxcod to your lutended
Jomai. Tira CÂTiioLiu.%l VwBI&L litaaBw. Thoe Ubureb. cuntradica on ail
aïd.as lir Divine Fouetter was. balls wit Us ocullar pleauiro tho assistanceai lier tl, otildren la dispolisîng lanoranoo andl projudhco. Irley con do iais

nobly by pubicjoursaisan.aeas atso prou now ailpowa ta 1) an tsnly0ysai
instruetor for cithor aval or good. andl ,lneo It as frequontly ued for cvilian
dissemnlnating taise doctrines and attribnting thoza te tic Catboie Chureh.
our journal wiUl do a vcry groat service ta Truth andl Hligion by lisl putila-
ton. Wlshlng eu all ucest andl many bicasnge on yanr entorpriso.

1 am,. faithtnlty yours, tjolIw Joi'aiî LyN<cîî.
Archblahop af Turonto.

TORON'TO, SATiJRDAY, SEPT- 3, 1887.

Tise prcparatiou for tise celebration ai the 1'ape's Jubi-
ec wvill beguis at Rame, ini Septeiber, aos an extensive

scale. It is tise intention ai tîsose iii wlsose lsands the
arrangemsents for tise cciebration have been entrtisted, ta
stîrround the occasion wviîl a display oai sfgnificence sur-
passing any event tirait lias occuîrrcd in Eturope ;vithîîn the
century.

Biusiness is not in a floursissng state wth some af thse
Protestant proselytizing societies which have established
institutions in Rame, the very Ilhot-bed and centre af
Popery,"l as they describe iL. In spite af the sumns spent
on saup, free jîbles, and innumerable tracts distnibuted
to the people, the task af conversion bas flot bcen a suc-
cess. The Methodist Church, planted riglut opposite the
office ai the Cardinal Vicar, who may be described as
the curate af the Pope, is far sale. A similar fate lbas
overtaken tise other "'gospel-shop," as it lias been called,
situated in the Via Urbana, near the Manzonii Thîeatre.

Trhe diviblun wvltitli took pla-c un Saîuaîday labt, an Mr.
Gladstun&s' motion fui tihe nullification of dt Gu'.ern-
nient*.% prociauîaatlit of the Iuibla Nationdl Luagtie, resulted
ili tIse sustainnient uf tise Malnietr>, â %vas .tnti-cipatcd,
but by a majority ruduced to unI> 78 '.Utes. About une-
lialf the Uniunibt nitenibers appear to lia,,, -«utcd %vith thse
nsinority. At the ltst montent Loîd wlrigutho liad
shown sunie bigns of wa.eîîaig, de1tnied tlî.it lit; lad dis-
agreed %ývIth dte Gutmnatcnt, althuuaghi lac %%uuld liase pre.

futtetd, lit .tdîittcsd, htd it been c.ontent, in the first
inbtaice, ivitîs Uic provisions uf thec Crimes Ac.t. W'cre it
flot fur the support of Lord lIartington's following, the
situation wvotld have been one of tise tfiost gravity for
the Governmient. Comîparing the figures of tisis division
with thîe M~inistcrial rnajoritics of a msonth ago, it wvill
be sen haw great changes have taken place in thie politi-
cal state of the couîntry. IlThec change is coniing,* in
Mr. Glad:stones words, «émore rapidi> then many people
imagine; and, in fact, quite fast enoughi."

Tuie last nuinber of the C'oiru:op)olltata lIaga.-iii contains
an article from the pen of Mr. J. Macdonald Oxley, of
Ottawva, entitled Il Plgriinîs and Slirines ln Canada. AI-
tisotagl c'. idurtly ficrfîîl of cxprubsiasg any opinion as to thîe
credib)i1it> of msiracles, wlhetlher wvrotighit at thse Shrine of
Ste. Annc dc I3ecauaprC or clsewlscre, Mr. Oxlcy tclls tlie
stary of Ste. Anne wvith mîicli ftîness and accuracy. Ex.
p)rtssing 11u opinion in tie prensiscs, lie cites tlic stories of
the shrincs, and Icaves lus rcadaers ta forni their own con-
clusions thcrefrom. Wc make rooin for anc quotatian-

IlThec following incident I have upon the tcstimany of anc
of the inost inttdlligcnt and wcll informed Frcnch Canadians
I have ever mect, who %vitiuessed iL wvith. his awn cycs, an~d
rclated iLtto mc. Tlhrc >ears ago a wclto-do farinier, liv.
ing abotut ten miles above Quebec, wlio liad been duîmb,
but flot deaf, froin lus birth, determined ta try if Ste. Anne
%votlM ',oîclssaffe hlm reiecf. Acu..ordingl>, bare-footed,
barc hicadcd, Leûatlcss, and fasting, lic walked tise entire
distance to lier shrinc. Faint:ng, but full of faith, hie wrate
out his confession uipon the siate he always carried, at-
tendcd Mass, rcceived the Communion, and then iay down
ta rest. Next nîorning lie wvas ane of the first at tlie Com-
nînnion s-rvice. Tise churcu wvas crowded withi reverent
worshippers. Suddenly thse service wvas braken in upon by
a strange, lialf-artictilate shout that startled everyaone. Ai
eyes wvere turned taovard the spot wbience it came, and
Luece, with couintenance wvhose exultant br;gbtness trans-
cended exprLessionl, stood tie mute, a mute no langer,
giviîîg vent Lu hb eiotions in joyfaîl ejactilations tîsat filled
the udifice. Theucufornvard lie spolie fruely, and, -%vith
tearb strcantiîsg downî lis J;iceks, said to nsy informant:
Ai, sir, waon't îîsy boys be glad ta becar my voice 1 -
With tisese and a lîtîndrcd like marvels ta kindie and sus-
tain thecir faitîs, anc can icadily conceive wvith wvhat sincerity
the ruyirid 4pilgrhi, storning thse logia. of unimpressionabil2
tatiundlibi, glhant tîseir qanticles in honour of their patron
saint."

The systemn of high license-, which bas been gîven a
tborough test in Chiîcago, is at presenit attractîng vcry wvide.
spread attention, in conimon îvîth tise question of Prohibi-
tion and ai that pertains ta the movemnent which niales
for the eradîcation of drunkenness. Some time sînce the
Bntish Consul in Chicago addressed a letter ta Mr. Onahan
wvis bas hield for a score of years the collectorship of the
city, and is familiar in ahl its details with the practical
îvorkîng of tihe systens, asking for such information as lie
possessed in relation-to the matter. Mr. Onalians answers
to tise interrogatories are of great public interest.

Undcr the operations of the Hîgîs Lîcense Law in
Chuicago, the revenue derivcd from saloon liccnses bas in-
creased from $200,ooo per annum. ta nearly $2,ooo,ooo. The
rate lormerly un force ivas $52 per annum, under the new
rcgîiiations iL is $500a. In îlZ82, 'er the old iaw there
%wetu nuarly 4,000 saloons tu the e there aie no'.v 3,goo,

Sn-Pt. 5, 1891.
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and though the diminution ini nunîbor docs flot appear very
signai, it is te bc renicmbercd that sintc then the Gity lias
expanded cnormously, and had addcd tu àt a tonsiderabie

arca of territory. Had the former low liacnscs, prevailcd

up to the proscrit, Mr. Onalian is persuadcd tlicra would
bc now fully six thousand saloons in Chilcago, wiîilc on the
other liand lie is '.1onvinccd thorc wvou1d bco ne thou.
sand fcwer saloons in the city, wvcre it flot for the fact that
the brcovcrs who largcly coixtrol and influoencc tlîc saloon
traffic actually pay the liccnse for quite oe biaîf these
nowv cxisting. This thoy do by ivay of advanccs, or ac-
commodations. To the question wvhat thc cfloct of the
systen lias becn on tho consuinîption. of liquor, and on
drunkonness, Mr. Onalian answcrs that hie behievcs, as a
result of lus own observation, the officiai and otlher data
brouglît to his notice, and the experiences of many clergy.

mon of différent donominations wvitli wvboîn lic lias had

* opportunity from time to tinie to discuss the subject, that
the adoption of the highi license systenu liab opeiatcd to
dimînishi conszderably the consunîption of bpirituous liquors
in thiat city.

Its first cifect wvas to put an end to the cvil,#of bars in
the grocery stores, and to a large nunîbler of 1neiglàbourt-
hood' saloons,-the smali groggcries and bar roomns te bo
found in the localities uccupîcd by the î,oorcî çlabses, and
which provcd a constant danger and menace te the home
peace of so many a poor wotkingman's family. Sucb places
could exist, and even thrîie, uindur a $5., litLonbe rate, but'i could flot lave undeî a feu uf $Suu. Dx unkt;nness, and
the habit cf drinkirig in saloons and publit. piaces lie bclie% es'I to have sensibly diminishied of late years, partly because
cf the reasons alluded to, but principally fromn

* First, the grewing public sentiment cf the country on
the subjeet cf drink, an increased biorror of drunkonness,
and a deeper sense cf the social, moral and public evils
brought on the community b>' the cnarse cf intemuperance.

Second, the efforts cf the tomperanco and total abstin-
ence societies ail over the country, and especially the
significant attitude adopted by the Catbclic Churcb, and
the poworfîîl efforts put forth by tbat and other rcligious
bodies and societies te stem, and if possible te cradicate
altogether, tîxe drink.-plague and te band mon and wonien

2 together pledged te temperance and sobriety.
Third, the action of the powerful organization the

Knights cf Labour, in denying memborship te saloona-
keepers, and rcquiring that the thief oflicers of the organi.
zation shall take and keep thîe pledge uf total abstinence
wvhile holding officiai positions in the brothorhood,"

Ail these agencies have excrcised a powerful restraining
influence cf late years, and have contributed te the greovrh
and propagation of temperance habits and principles, and
largely and happily among the classes most liable
te suifer from indulgence in intemperate habits. 'ro the

S question wvhether the effec-t cf high license lias been for
the well.being cf the community, Mr. Onahan answers,
emphatically, yes. There is but one opinion ho says,

* anfiong impartial and thoughtful citizens on the subject,
and that is, that whvle higli license cf course does net, and
will net cradicate ex cure the cvii of intemperance, it serves
as a mearns to regulate and control the saloons, and cifectu-
ally operates te limit their number. "lWere the license
stiti higher in amount, tue number wvouid be still further
dinùnishied." B3ut while it is, within the power cf the( municipal authorit>' tel work mnany and important reforms,
yet te radic.aliy cure the w-il of drunkcnness, laws and
fcenses, tlioughi thcy niay aid in the goud ivork, arc flot,

and cannot bc of tiieimselves effective. Mloral suasion,
religieus tcathing, and the influence cf cxampie, tîxoso, in
bis judginent, arc thc truc mctbods and agencies. It is
wvortbi whilc to reproduce MIr. Onalian's words on the sub
jcct. Our rcaders wvill flot neod te bc told tiîat tboy arc
tizose of oeo f the most ividcly-knoiwn Cathîolic wvriters
and laynien in Anierica :

IlPublic opinion is cverywbicre grcwing and intcnsifying
throughout the U'nited States rogarding the terrible cffects
cf tue drink plagnie, and the nmerai, social and political
evils wlîiclî folloiv ini its disastrous train. The dcmnand
for repressîve legisiation in the form cf highi licensc, local
optign, and evon prohibitor>' iaws, sem te stcadiiy grew
on cvcry sidc, and is more or loss apparent in evcry State
or Terratory. Extreme measuires arc cf doubtful utility,
and oftcmi dcfcat the vcry end soîîght. Prohiibition rarcly
prohibits, and ccrtainly cannot ho cnfor&ccd in cities. Tlic
way, and the en>' way te get rid cf the cvii cf drunkon.
ness is te persuade peoplc tu stop using intoxicating
lîquers. The more rationai,bccause the more permancntly
effective, agencies te rcforni-tempcrance and total absti-
nence socicties, an(; tlîe powcrful allies cf religicus and
moral suasion-tiese are btoadily mnultiplying in efficicncy.
The Anîcrican public is realizing more and more the
neesaty of temper«tn.c liabitb fur the bake cf home, fâmily
and the welfare cf socict>'. The schools cf la te arc brought
under tue influence cf temperance teachingb, and the ris-
ing generation of Amieritan >uuthi art ccrtain te become
more and more impresscd %ý, tix tue imiprtan.c c f adupt -
ing and adlîcring te habits cf subriety."

The Catholic journals cf tue United States, almiost
witbout except 'ion, are calling attention te the injustice te
wliicli Catholics arc subjoctcd in tlîo matter cf public cdu.
cation in America. Tlîe Cburchi lias declared tlirougii lier
hîiglhest autliorities thie obligation cf cstablislîing separate
schools for tlîo education cf Catlîolic chldren. Tue iast
Plenary Council cf B3altimore, wvlich, made tue occiesiasti-
cal law for the country, decrccd tlîat wvitlîin twvo ycars
Cathlîoic schools slîouid ho cstabiiîd in evcry mission ini
tue United States, save iii those places iii hvlîi tue iislîop
cf tlîe diocese fouind it impossible te <le se. 'lle Ch îîrcbi
hîavin, se feit and deciared tue obligation cf erecting dis-
tinct sciiocîs for lier clîildren wvlerever the secular systeni
lias been establislîed-a position suie lbas a.ýsunîcd net
alonc in the United States, but in '.irniany, Engiand,
Belgiuîn and our own country, and .. fi-' ;cr the secular
systemr cf education bas been adoptr.il-:the injustice te
wvhich United States Cathlîoics are subjected in this ques-
tion cf education, lies in this, tiîat they are taxed for the
maintenance cf a system cf education froni wvlich thcy aré
in conscience obliged te hold their children aloof, and
made pa>' their siîare tcwards the support cf an educa.
tional systomn from wliicb tbey, as a rule, are excluded, as
a consequence cf their religious convictions. Catholics
understand, and tue Ciiurch teaches, tlîat a gcdloss system
cf clemnentar>' education is attondcdi with danger te the
faith and nierais cf Catliolic childrcn, and is inconsistent
wvîtl the proper fulilinent cf thc obligations, incunîbent on
parents, wvhosc cliiiid.en may be lest.te tue Faiti wlîcre a
merc>' secular systexu cf instruction obtains. It is unfor-
tunate, in viewv cf aIl thiat is kneovn cf the enigin cf tho
public selîcol systern, cf Amecrica, that tue representatiens
cf the church in an affair of this nature slîouid bc mîet by the
Ilsects" ', itIi appeals te sectarian fan.MXý.isin and passion.
For undoubtedly ti,~ Amecricail public , licol s3 stemi %% as the
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work of an extensive and organizcd infidel mnovenieait,
wvhichi soughit to reduice tlic country by uxîcans of it to irrc
ligion and atlîesm. That titis is indeud bu, and tlaat in
Ameraca, as in Europe, tie bamsliancent of rclagious tcach-
ing wvas ncant mcercly as flic preliiiiinary to flic destruction
of tlio Christian idea, is sufficicntly shown in tlie following
cxtract front one of Dr. Brownbon's Aaaîeriaan cssays~. --

Il ats far casier to edtucatc for cvii than fur goou, fur
clîîldrcn, since tlic fait, take to cvii as niaturally as ducks
take to water. Tite cnrnies of religion and society tinder-
stand titis perfectly wcll, aad lience, wlhcncvcr iii their
powver, they seize tipon the sihlools, and seek to conitrail
flic eduication of the yoting. Io arcoîîîplsli tlîeîr pîarposes
they have only to exclude religion front flic schools, uinder
the plca of cxcluding scctarianisaii, and instcad of teacliing
religion, teacli, as Frances Wrighît wvas accustomned to say,
know.ledge, and tlîc, miay soon have a foniiiunît) %%laobe
thotighits anti affections wvili bc exclisrîvcly afiftic carth
carthy.

"I t is not without design that 1 have mentianctiftie
nanie of F rances WVright, the favourite puipil of Jcrciny
Becnthiam, the famous itnfidel lectîtrer throughi aur country,
sorte twcnty ycars ago , for 1 liappen to linoml, wlaat inay
not lye known to yoîa ail, that site and lier friends wue thc
grcnt movers in tie srhenie of godlcss edaîcation. nov flic
fashion in aur country. 1 kncw titis rcmarkiable woanan
well, and it %vaà i> slianic; tu bilait, fui a tarni, mjan> of
lier views, for wvhich 1 tk pardon of Gad and of ni>
couintrymien. 1 was for a bni tinie in lier confidence, and
one of tiiose selecteti to carry into exectition bier plans.
Tite great oabject was to gct rid of Cliristianity, andi to
tonvert out -IititLlitýb into 1 tlb of %ý_iuntx. *rlit plan %-las
not to malic open attat-ks tipon religion, altliough we itaiglar
belabotar the clcrgy and braig tleica ilito contcnîpt wvlirc
we coaald, litit ta establîsh a syqtcuîî of çtte-we qaid
nationa!-s.lîools, frontî %%liclî all rcligion %vas to bc cx
cluded, in v0lid notlinag asto be tdtiglt but batil
knowlcdgc as is verifialule by tic senses, and to whili
ail parents wcre to lie comipelîcti by lawv to sendt
tlîeir chljdren. Ouîr coniplete plan 'vas to take
tlic rhildren front tlicir parents at tlic age af
twvelvc or cigliteen montlîs, andi to have tlîem nurscd,
led, clothîed, and traiaîct in tliese scîxools, at pulic cx-
pense; but rit any rate, we were to have godlcss sclîools
for ail the chiltiren of tlic couîntry, to wvhicli tic parents
would he conîpelleti by lawv ta scnd tlîein. Tite f'îrst thîing
ta bc donc wvas to get titis system of sclîools cstablished.
For tiis purpose, a secret society wvas formed, and the
-whole country wvas to be organized soniewhat on tlie plan
of the carbonari of Italy, or as were tlic revolutionists
thro:îghoîît Europe by B3azard preparatory to flic revalui-
taons of 1820 and i 83u. This arganization wvas coiîininced
in 1829, in the city of New York, andi to nîy owvn know.
ledge was cifecteti throughout a considerable part of Newv
York State. Howv far it wvas extcnded in other States, or
wvhether it Is stili kept tup I knowv not, for I abandoned it
in thc latter part of tlie year 1830, and have since hiad no
confidential relations witb an>' engaged in it; but titis
much I can say, the plan has been successinîlly pursued,
tic views we put forth have gined great popularity, and
the wholc action of tlic country on tlic subject lias taken
the direction wve soughit to give it. 1 have obscrvcd, too,
that muany wvho wcrc associatcd with us andi rclicd upon to
carry out tlic plan, have takiea UhIc lad in wh1at has beca
done on the subjcct. One of the principal mnovers of the
scheeme liati no anean share ini organizing the Smitlîsonian

Institaîte, îtn( i« nowv, 1 behieve, one of tlic representatives
of ouir gaverniment lit an Italian court. It wouild bel wo-th
;nltà;ng, 1f tlac4c nci an> aucans of ascertaining, l;ow
large a part titis settet infidel sotcet), %vith its members ail
throtighî fice country, an' spectedi by tlie public, anti un.
known to cadi otiier, yct ail knowvn ta a central comnitte,
and nio% cd b) it, lia%. c liati in gi'. iag tlice x'traordinary iaîî-
pulbu tu gudks.s cdêuti.«tuii %%hlîkl ait niust hiave rernarketi
sînce îb3o, an iipulbc whiî sccais tou btrung for any
hîuman power now. ta resist."

Tite etitcation it svas laboureti to give chldren in tlie
coniron schools of the States, was onl>' fittet, Brcwnson
baiti, Iltu iiiakc theni initiLs, libcrtincb andi sharpcrs." It
as. to be reanarked thiat the existence of tîz separate schîool
systent iii titis province occasions greatest coiîcern in a
quarter vhich sccl<s ta explaiîî naay aItl belief in tlîe super
nattaral and iniraculous b) ncans of tlic stock argiîuiietts
of tlie Materialists.

CRAFT-G ILDS.

13Y TUEi REv. T. 1B. SCANNELL.
SoCIA'LISrS ut ten say hat the Catholic Church is the

workman's enemy, because sitc condenins unions which
are his only protection. Thîis is a great mistake. No
doubt the Church as olten ablaged to condenin tlîe excesses
ot certain unions, but, so far froni being roposed to the
unions themselvius, site has dune lier best tu encourage
theni. An examinatton of tlîe Craf t gilds, or trades'-
unions of the middtle ages, w.ill show us tlîat the Refor-
mation lias been tlie cnemy af the wvorking man, and that
the Churcli lias been his frienti.

A Gild was a socîety of men bandeti togethier for mutual
lîelp or support. It w.as a union between man andi mai,
based upoîî brotlîerly love. Some giltis w.ere religions,
that is, the member:î werc united for the purpose of help.
ang eaclî other spiritually; noth however, to the exclusion
of temporal nid, since the corporal works of merd>', such
as feedang the hungry, vîsîtîng the sick, and burying the
dead, were raghîrly considered as duties of religion. Tie
excellent Galti of the Blessed Virgin Mary and St. George'
cstablislied at St. George's Cathedral, Southiwark, corres-
ponds watue flc daoval religions gilds. bts chief abject
is ta procure Masses and prayers for dcceased members,
but it also grants an allowance for funeral expeaises.
Ocher gilcîs were in tlic first place temporal; but, just as
the religions gilds did nat exclude lielp) for the body, s0
these did nat cxclude lhelp for tlie soul. 0f these gilds
there tvere two kinds: the Mierchant-gilds, and the Craît-
gilds, whîch. latter were associations of wvorknxen.

Tite abject of the Craft-gilds wvas ta provide for the
temporal and eternal wclfare of their members. Bach
trade had its own gild. No one ivas admitted unless he
'had a good character, and was a competent workman.
Every -week, in some cases every quarter, a meeting was
helti, presidcd over by the Master or Warden, in whicb
the rigulations uf 1 the trade as ta prices and wages were
decided, and by this mneans campetition among the
brethren was preventeti. A mIle common ta aIl crait-
gilds was that I nu one should work langer than froni the
beginning ai theday until curfew," nor llat night b y candle-
light." Work on Sundays and festivals, and "on S aturda>'
or thie eve af a double feast ai ter noon bas been rung,"
wvas strictly prohibited. Thus the prevention af compe-
tition, the regulation of the hours of labour, the Saturdày
balf-holiday sn chenisheti by the modemn warking man,
were al intraduced long ago by the gilis. Indeed, the
ha4f-holiday was due ta, the Catholîc practice of beginning
the celebration ai a feast an the preceding afternoon, and
when this practice was-abolishecl, at the Refarmation, the
half-holiday was likewise lost. By restricting the hours
of daily laLur, andi aranging for rnmeraus holidays, the
gilds pravided the workman wath trne ta attend ta bis me-
lagious, domestic anti polatîcal duz!fs. Another important
rule was that as long a§ members were out ai wark, nlu
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niember slaould work with a non-membher. Morcovcr, it
wvas strictly Iorbiddcn ta sumnion anothor niomber beforc

t a court of justice until the matter in dispute laad beoon
examîraed by the gild wvardens, and avery compromise was
impossible. We must not forget ta mention tliat the
membaers promotcd brothcrly feeling by ircquently dining
togcthcr in thicir hialls, and that in battie tlacy louglit sido
by side, and gained many a famous victory.

But wlaat had the Claurcla ta do wvit1 tiioso Gild.craf ts
I will answer in the wvords of B3rentano, fromn whose valu.
able work on Gilds the substance ot this article is taken :
'Desides being brotherhoods for the care of the temporal

wclfare of thecir mnembcrs, flic 'craft-gilds werc, lika the
rest of the gilds, at the saine tueo fratcrnities. In the ac-
caunt of the origan of the Comnpany of Grocers, at as men-
tioned that, at tlaavcry first meeting, they faxed a stipend
for tli. priest who liad to con duct thieir religious services
and to pray for the dead. In this respect the crait-gilds
of ail countries ara alike; andL in readiiu7 their saifftes vue
,,,ighi Jonc>' that the olci crafistacie cared oisly for tho iwall.1.eing
of their 3otilç. Ail iaad particular saints for patrons, after
wlîom the society %vas frequently called ; and wvhere it
wvas possible, they chose one whio hiad sorte relation ta
tuiti trade. They tounded Masses, altars, and pairated
windows ini cathedrals, and aven at tlie p rasent day their
coats of arns and thecir gifts range proudly by tlie sida of
tixose of kirags and barons."

Tit us in the Âges of Faita the wvorkman wvas nlot a mare
tuoi, or a cog in a lauga manufactuning machine: but,
uniting %vith lais fellow workmnen, lia sccured for hinisaif
and for them sanie share ina the comforts of Jile, anad at
the saine time hae made ample provision for the eternal
welfare Jf his suit!. Would that such aisociations hiad
continued to exist to our day'1 But, unhappily, at tlîe
ture of the Reformation the wvaalth of the &ilds attracted
the cupidity of Henry VIII., and tlieir religaous character
gave him, a pretext for "lraformine g "theni. This process
consistedl of the confiscation ofthieir property ta the4. King, and in their separation from the Church. Some of
the associations soon, indeed, acquirad frasb wvcalth, but
the loss of tiaeir cennectien with the Claurcla bas totally
cbanged their character. It is bard to recognize i n the
modern turtle-loving City Companies the descendants of
the grand old Gilds wvhich so carefully wvatched ovcr the
spiritual and temporal interests of the workmaai. -Coi houe
Tem)erance Mfagazine.

TIUE DUTY OF THE IIeUR.

Tue duty of the lioun-with wvlich ne lasser dut> ouglat
ta interfre-is to lead tha claildren te flic feet of Huni
wlîo commanded that tlzey, aboya ail others, slaauld be
brought ta Him.

Who, ivith a dlean conscience, can disabey that coin-
mand? The Chiurci, speal<îng witla I-IerSpouse's words
asks for tbe hittle children. 1-er schools are open. On
flia decision oi this hour deparads tha future of the child
in this world and the naxt.

XVoe ta the parent wlao stands betwveen the laglit of
Faithand the chaîdren God has put mn his keepingi1

Our readars can aid the cause of Christianity, ai
morality, af the highest patrietism, by e rging on their
acquaiaatancas the right ai Cathlaala chhldren ta Catholic
teaching an Catholie schools.-F reeinan's Journal.

GOD IIST HAVE fIIS PLACE.

Again and again we rapeat it -God must have His
place in this wvorld. Neither men nor nations can doj without Hini. Ha is necessary ta both mean and nations.
Nay, more, non men non nations can get rid of God. Ha
goes down into the domnain af history, and Ha rules it
either gently as a mothar or terribly as an avengar. Into
every question af earth Ha enters. Ha is part af evary
problemn. Ha stands related ta evary avant-in the faitof a snow flake, as in the craslf ai an empire; in tha

fadinîg ai a flower le"i as ira the ruin ot a nation ; in a
word, in avcrything tliat happons lîctweeîî flic dust and
tha stars, Ha must ba taken into accounit. Try as it
may, tiuis world can n,.ver ba Gtdless. Out af etcmnity,
tiareaig the iratés af crealleai, God enters flic world -
mayas across iit; mon may or miay siot sec his foot-prints,
but tlaay arc thera, mnrkcd and inetiaceabla ; mon may or
may nat soc HIis slîadow wlîcn Ha passas, but tint slaadow
moyas bcsidc thein , meii nay or may îîot hocar is vuice,
but it is sounding, nevcrthelcss, amid ail tiacir tumult ;
.ncn may not sec His lîand tili tlia blossing falîs from it,
or the malediction, but tL.a iand is always thera; nien
may net sec lini working in thecir midst till Iae lias built
a monument, gravea His own nama on it, and passed;
men may flot knaw that Ifa is waiking an thecir way tili
tlîey mieet Ilin trcading in the dust a proud peaople or an
unlucky nation, but always, always, sen or unsoan, faIt
or unfaît, H-e, %vitia man, is making and moulding auinan
laistory. Man from day ta day records tic avants af tlaat
histery, and toa often Ho wlao holds tlaat laistory in tha
palms ofI Jus laands is utterly ignored Out nover igîaared
witlî iinpunity.-Neiv Orleans Mloriiiing Star.

cîîUacaî MUI.c
Sente af tlae incidents connccted with aur Churcla miusic

do not edify, and certainly do not liell, flic priest. We
go into a Claurch, hear a rattler upon the kays ai the organ
wlao has luecr tlîumping tha kays af tlac piano, or twang.
ing the strings of 'tae violin, trarotigh the waak, as the
peopla danccd and reveled. Wa go inta tlaa organ lait ta
sec this man whosa wcek %vas givan tu the %vorid and the
world's pleasures, and who bas no more sign ai p'aty
about hîii in the Churcla than lie laad ini the concert saloon
or upan the platform ai tie tiacatre. But furthermore we
find tbat ha wvas bought for the work ai lais fingars. Ha
wvas bouglit ta do this thumpîng upon the kays af flic
argan. Ha neyer put down in his cantract, IlI arn ta go
ta youn Church ta taka part an your relagiaus service ;
not at aIl; why? the man lias nu faith, hae is an unhe-
jiever. Ha may be a Jewv. Ha may bc an apostate and
excommunicatad Catholic; and yat, Sa low have we fallen
ira soe parts ai tic couantry fliat the priest bangains for
an Athaîst or Jew ta aid bum in the service. Then we
loak anound ta sea what material lie lias for carrying out
lits performance. \Me look around ta sce what niaterial
hae hias te help hini; hae has picked eut soe man tlîat hins
a voice, and who sings IlCredo in unum Deumi," and yet
ha doas net helieva an God at ail. Anothar sin"'s IlCredo in
Jestim Christuni," and yet ha is a Unitanian; aiiother sings,
-"Credo an unumýsanctumn Ecclesiama," and ha bates the
Church. Noiv, can any man look aL this matter properly
and regard such performances in an any other liglit than
tlîat ai sacrilegieus lying and blaspbemny What is the
meaning ai singinig in aur Churcli ? Is it net te rencdar
the praiseof ai d ia musical icones, in musical language ?
And this mian is suppased to ba there as a >ueJp to the
pniest. Naw study tue members ef tlaa ergan gallcry,
and tlicir conduct. Tliere coma rests ira tlae service;
thore comos a time whien the priest goas te the pulpit te

pacand the chair go belîind tlie organ te enjey thamn-
sales;taychat, tîey taik, they flirt. Thceyliavebrouglit

wath tiern wvherewith tu amuse thaniseives, and no won-
der. The pricst is preaching the WVord ai Gad, but they
do net believe ira the Word ai God at ahl. Soe ane 2i I
say that thas is an exaggeration, but scenes like thase
may be wit:nassed in many churches ail ovar the
country, and many ai aur helieving Catl;alics have been
perverted by tliem. Many haaving seen athers do sucli
things thought sucx conduct wvas legitimata; and they,
net going te the saine extent, but lndulging themselves
with bits ai candy and oranges, and neglecting the sermon,
yet tliought they wvare respectful Christians an the Housc
ai God.-Bihop MfcQuaid before the Si. Cecilia .Society.

Quarry the granita rock with razors, or moor the vesse! with
a thread of silk, thén niay you hope, witb such keen and dah-.
cate instruments as humer, knowledga and human reason, te
contend against those giants, the passion and the pride ai
raan.-Cordiiud Newmtan.
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This p wde oe yre.A avlC
puiysrnzba. 1l.o0nss 0

Th owderi uover varie. A BAXIN o

trou rcî

al roo foor ig irlainds

nO oin tummiion aho it ~heo mlookds
llaili' I ofl ils Cam.i RpOYLr Cern.C

Saii?10sel t andery l'rode I mieoun to

SaIif' lio Catholin Seco 8tecor

884a1tii1 or'.Iio CatholTind Iteaor.Con
saîlir. D)ominion Cathioilo torthlt"nser. Pr

Sadu:oiorat lenar (ianar, i la bod

Sacîtors Cloîitio Catcîni Ti r î aade ry.
StUlie' Doiion Catvicie Fnrt iteaor.

SlNova T.oataoît Neu, tàbaciur
Sadiir a Outlos Cat linlshsu litory. isory

SadUior Anidàentocmiil or, liSaory. villato
Illu tanti N u,. i .

sadulorso <P.1>.& 8 epyElinilLots.Aad1.it

E;adlii's fil. 1). & 8.) Copy lionias. No.I 1 t 5
Ilr&'nishsort courise.

6.1 s1"sil'D &8 Copiy ilooke Nos. 1It 102
aitvsulo course.

SadUiorsa l'atout Caver an.t Miotter, for îdîort
Caurse.

Sg.Iie' patent Coaer Aind IlloUter. fur edIvaucolI

Sadliers4 Domintin I4guaco Tablets. 12 aurn-
bors.

BPAdiie' I>'iiou Aithîîîeoticl Tablota. 12
nuuabors.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
CathaUic Publishers and Statianers,

15 Cbnmcb Rtreet. IM oNotre Dao Street
TOIOSTo MONTIMAL

BANUKY ELFUD

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This l 1 oinLEa'icatioe. Structure la qtio lu ko w giith tho noble vork to wbioli it la dodi.

cated. la pie antly luatod cour the [Juon a Parkl 1. o ig'bourbood. ot the Univorsity and St,
ica'eColIegZ
For î,axtle,.-ari cat at ttio Acculoiny or Bondl for a lpo tu

Addrees. MOTiIER SUPERIOII. St. Joliopb'e- Convent, Toronto.

IDOMINION<Pz

StailOd Glass Co.,
FACTOIIY:

<77 RICHMONDST. IWEST
TOBONT0.

NE!OR[AL WI[OWS,

aitd:oy ory descripitti ut

tsDeagnii aud Estinn toin
on atpplication.

WV. WVÂxspzrt & IlAfiusoN
R 1~2H Pro jîrlotoma

IBEDISONq &MOPPÂlFTT
FUIiNIODINO

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Opons day and night. Orders promti jt
tantit tu. Tolophono 1435.

S .JEROME'S COLLEGE,
BERI.IN, ONT.

Tharough Classical, Philosophical and
Commrercial courses. Specil faciliuies
for Icarning German. Tcrms, $141 per
annuni. For further particulars addrcss,

REV. L FUNClKEN, C.R., D.D.,

I>'residrn

Grand TrL'nk Railway.
CHEA? EXCURSIONS.
'a ickota vill b. licxlo ois tlin Mb. 29i unmd

âotb Angut, trom Toronto. rerkdale, Don andt
CArIlton te,

Kingston and Iletu - - -

Montreal and Return - - - $
Quoblec and Return - - - $9

Good ta return until l3th Sept.
Corropordicgl y loy tares trous stations woit.

For ticket@, sloopinc car borthe and ail Informa-
tion stîply et oomnpnV ticket oMfoo. cor. Xing

adTouge atreets. 20 York *trent. 7CZ Tongo
stet td ut platorcn Union station.

JOSEPE BICKSOS',
wu. EDGAR. Gonorsil Meeoar.

Gencas Pmosnger Agent
Ilontroël. ICUi Augus:,tç. fl

S T. MAIIY' COLLEGE. MONTBEAL. CA-
2NADA. Under the direction of tholloesuit

aters. BoeatClaslcatoand French eduoation.
Bard. tuition, wasbinz.e.r ,yoar $8w. l'or

full paIculaxs aldrois IlV A D. lUtGEON.

NOTICE TO COÏNTRACTORS.
~EAIIED TENDEItS addrosAod te the undor-
sraignod. and endorsoi "lTerder for Hot.%vater

îlieatiz Apparatus. Post Chfien Building. Peter-
borourb Onît.,- avili bo roeovod et l i i oflco
uit, l.2tb Sptomber next, for the croct4on sud

completions ai a

HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS
et tho rott OffIce Building, I'etorboraugbOnt.
Plans; anal spocifications cars bc see et the

Dopiartreent ai Public Wor.a. Ottawa. and at
tho cilice of Mar. J. E. Blcher. Arcbitoct. Peter.
borougii. Ontario, on andal ater Monday, 22nd
mItant.
Porions tondei aro notilod that tenders

mill flot bo coniderod nitts niaS an tbo
printod formesuppliodl, andS algned with thoir
actual iguetures.
Eicli tender mueIt be &ccompanlied b y an au.

roeteibsk cue niaiS payable te tho ordor
ut toloorbetho bliniea wf Puli teorire,

oiquat te fivo, per cent, of tho eniount of tho
tender. wbîch vii ho forlofled if the party dlo-

citine enter ltte a contrant whon callod siupon
te do îo, or If lie fait tal complote the wora ton-
tvacted for. If the tender bo flot accepteal tho

choque %ill bo retumnod.
Tue Depiartmolnt wilI net bc baunal 10 accopt

tho lowest or eny tendcr.
By order,

A. GOBEIL.

Dopartment of Pllblic %Vonic.,
Oý1ttvo, Augubt 1111h 1897.

WHEATON & G,
17 KING ST. WEST,

(corner Jordan.)

TENNIS SHIRTS,
TENNIS COATS,

TENNIS PANTS.
COLORED AND WHITE VE STS'
WHIITE AND NAVY FLANNEL
SHIRTS (Laccd or plain) from

$1 75 Up.

Ordered work, a Specialty.

WllET(»~Z? 0.
17 KING STREET WEST,

(corner Jordan.)
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TAlES3. Foy, Q.O.

BARBISTEI1. &C.

74 CIXUICE1 STREET.

Toronto.

FIEDE1ICK, C. LAWV.
AIICHITF.CT.

MAIL BUILDING.
Rcsience40iSherbeurno St.. Toronto

D oA. OISULLIVAN,

BAItRISTEII, ATTORINEY, SOLICITOJI. &C

NOTARY PUBLIC.

0alffcs-Nos. 18 and 20 Toronto tet
Toronto

jM1 URRAY, BIARIC F_ MA ýO1;OEL L.

lIARISTERS. SOLICITORS. NOTARIES. &C..

58 AND 58 KtIG STiEET FAST,
(UP stair,.)

T 01Il0 N TO0.
nuro.?' %V. W IWICII.V

A. ( . MACDONSI.

BARISTIL. SOLICITOII. &CI.

Oflicc-74 Churet. Street, Toronto.

W.
REAL ESTATE .t COMMISSION DIOKEI.

4 Hi,,o ST. EAsr. Tono.,-ro.

ionts Celiectoul. Valuations MUatte.

.3o5 Queen Street W'est, Toronto.

f Totephone 1400 Fmhbalilngr a Splal

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
tcposd y oerne e le %tV.

caril. saO.000 11ias. C. W.ALA'. 'ftd=e

1. eet- T»iànat$kà. Ahà'jýTbem 0leu -t>c

esbmialwzOne llta cr., t«tu.l..tes

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the special pStrage of the '.%tst
Rev. Arcbbicbop Lynch. andi the direc-
tion of the Rcv. Faibers of St. flasil.

Stuienîs can roctro at t1is calabliahnet
eitber a "'"lajài or an Elt.111 andi Cotmor.
ciii eucaktIon.

The PinIt Course cinbraxos the brachas
issually roquired by yoting mon who proparo
thc.niclret for Ihe leianui lirofoe4ions.

The Second C\,unos comprises la liko manner
the variaus branches which feai a cooti Eng
tuab aud( Commaercial oduicu&I. viL,. Eadia
GrarmarafltiCompasýiLon GO otrapbî.Etslory,
Artbtlhoi, Bokci.'lem iout

Lorie aufthe French and i (leru I=anuagea.
Traus.-Fn3 boaritors. aItISO par mentit

hait bourdons. $7Mu por raontb. day pupli. 62.5
pcr tnonlh; waahhjg and i ncndi. 31.00 PCk

mantit: complote b)cntllnLcCa plir inr'th. tta.
tianr. 3Uc lier ntn-b inutie. 12 pur moth :

uans:n anti drawin. $1.5t rer mnouttb. Boaks
j ati docttee f c& a 818o et Xkass feai extra

eNffJI.-AI tees arc to bo Peit strictly la &a.
Vance. in thi»frerr- At th bStniqet p

D.! mlter, a£ler caoe woek tram tbe fto
tortu will net bc a1loired le attenth olbcBl.

D. cusuIIND.proaldont os the Collece

Notice ti Contractors.
SAULT SAINTE MARIE CANAL-

C ONTIIACTORS Inlondinq te tentder for
mrorksa of construction af the Canal pro.

pomcd. te bé fonuot ou the Ceesdtia lid oî f
lteo saint Mari; a hiver. are itorebv nalitteti
ttlattondortawih bercuivoti aboutJAN'UAiIY
ItotIt. andi ltaI lthe t auvorable lime ta
examaine tholncalilywiii b btwocu thcprce.
ont liinioartdthaaarivî,antt overah-nor nozt.

Whciun plani. gîpocificatiotts anti a- liter docui.
ments ara preparod. dito notice %vill hé vival.
Contractans 'viii thon have ai. oî.îhsrlinity ef
oxaîtlinlingr thor uit ob furniitot %v!tb blank
forme of lu tider. OIc

Dy ortier.
A. P. i~ltADLEY.

liacretar?.
Doparttuut of 1al aont Canulte,

Oltavva. 24th Auùiltl. 1687.

Notice to con.tractors.

Q EAIXED TEND1IIS. addtrosseti ta ato unulor.
L- egnoti andi ontiorsei "Tender for Steara

Ileatiltg Alliaratus. Customn lianies. Landoan.
Ontari.' Il be roceive-1 nt tibis cilico untl
l2tlt Saetthelb nUxt. for Ibn erectian anud ceun-
Iliation .eta

STEAbl HEATING APPARA' US
nt the Cusltom lituse. Lendon. Ont.

Flas andi silec flcations enu bo senta thé
Dopturtmoîtt ..,IPitlic tXorka. Ottawva. andi at

Iheollice of Mesntr. Duranti & Mocro.Archi.
tccta. Lonîton. Ont., on endi ator Monuday. *nt

Isant
Poron touîtertnr are uot-ifiod tlint tenders

ai ul ho conihtreti uutesi made on Iho print-
ed; forma isuppiied. andi Signat with Ihair ocluai
etca 0tUfli.
vieilh toudar inuit ho accosutpwiî by an
accopitd batik choqueto tde itypa leto tho
orîlertcf l loutlirablo the Mulnttr of Public

WVarks. equal le rive li cent. ai lte araounit of
(ho tendeor, tvhIch wh Ilob farteiteti If théeart
(tocline to entér lot a contract wien ciel
upen ta do &o. or If ho fat CO cMoltto ie orte
conîractod, for. Il thé leader bo net accapteti
the choque xvill bo r.,tîtned.

lTe Doptriont, will nul ho bounti ta accept
the laoaet or any tender.

By urder. A. GOUIL.

Dopartmont of P'ubic o rke.
Ottawa. luth Au6nît. lffl?.

Secrelary.

Notice to con.tractors.

SEALED ITENDERS attdrasiei ta tho %luttor-
-Ssignotl. andi ondorpe! "Tendeor for Sionin

flattng APîaratlti. Infantry School Lontion.
Ontario.- wiI 1 b receivati until l-2tt Septorabor
itext. *on Ihe croction andi corap!utizi of a

STEAM lATN APPARATUS
AT THE

Zabatry SCIhool, London, Ont
plans cnti &Pacifications cau bo accu aI tho

Dopariract of Publie WVorke, Ottawa, andi nt
teo office of Moutr,. Durmnti & Macre. Archi.
tacts, London. Ont., on andi atti Monday. =an
Instant

Persons tendoring are nolifloti that tenderis
wiii tnt ho considereti unleast matin on lte pria:.

cd tonnei sufqmlicd, anai signeti with thoir actuel
stignature.

Euhi tender muett bo accacapaniloti by an ao,
"cà atik anebehoo malle paYable tae ortler
orti hooorablo lte Miaulter or Public Warms.
oulto v ire r coof et li amna of Ibn

ledr, whicit Nieilb ho rleltd It lte Party de.
cdine ta enler Inia a contract whon cailoti uron
te se. or If ho fait te comnplote tbeivorte cou-
tnaci.o for. Ifth it ler ho net accepîti Ihe

choque *tsi bc ralitracti.
Tho Iiepartincal docs net bina i(Isol t0 accept

te lemes;. or asny tender.
By order.

A. GOD1E l.
Socretary.

Doartinen: ot Public'%Veuhcs.
potltasra. 19th At:;ua?. lt7.

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA,
OTTAWA. ONTARIO.

Viidor tho direction of the Oblate Fathors.

Si'oolal iiatton jg1voa to the Sciences.
A~ very dotaploto chlnia lnhnrctory.

Sipiciolts grounttds apocially fltted for athlello
sanles. Uymnîiuiiii complote.

Terme lier anuiu, for board. tuit*Ion, etc.
Comumercial course.... _8160?r&
Clasical courseo...........1 nO O'
Civil entun.....0 O0

Classes ivll opoît on SEP'T . MU3ER 7th.
Sînti for pruipectus, Igtvittg ait paxticular,

111W. F. J. Il. BALLAN», D.V.. 0..1.

D)Ircclar.

STAINED GLASS 1WORKS.
Meiorial &~ Othier WVindows

For CHUlICIES anti PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Household Stained Glas$ from Orightal Designs
JOSEPH MCCAtJSLAND & SON,

7G Eing Stroot WVest. - Toronto, Ont.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.
Cail tho attention of housekeepers

to the very large assortnient
nl.ways on hand of

Lit. _i Table Clotha, Linon Tohile Napkins,
Linon Towela and Towellingg, Shooetinge,
Piliow.caçings, Tickigs, White Quifts and
Counterpanos, Toilet Cavors. Etdordown
Quilts. Fine I3atting Cotafoitablos. Eider.
down Pillows. l3cst Live Gooso Feather
Pallov. Lace. Mushan and Hloavy Curtains of

all kintia, Window Shados, Curita PotIes.
Furniturt! Covenings iii Great Variety. Plante
andI Table Covers. blantlo-Piece Draperies
antd Chair Tidies.

9R' Fine Gooda nt Low Prices. Satistac-
tion guarantcod.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.,
RINLÎ bTIIEET. TORONTO

-N BONNERS

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, Frenchi & American qe n
Furnishings

Cor. Yongc & Richniond Sts., Toronto~
S IxCatnphli. John L.1]kl.

SiA P.1rostidon. BlikiEonI..

T IE BOILER INSPECTION
.And 1Insurance Company ef Canada.

Cansulting Engincers and
Solicitors of Patents.

HIEAD OFFICE-

QUEIIEC BANK CHAIMERb, TORONTO

G. C.llonnr.
Chiot Englac-er. c. Trce

Liter ary
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLIdfATIONS-;
lourt prioes erer known. NOS' sotît iy lk«.

sellerar books "ent for EXAMINATION tcfý)m'
payrtn. on aitlitiaetnry reference twInv glirea.

ôt4IPAGE OATALOOUD trft. lOlINIn L£LI2<.
Putàtaier. 32 PIeu lit. Scu Tork. <jr IakeSjdo
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P R1iES
AT

PET LE YS'1.
Men s Tweed Pants in ail the niciw

-est styles, $3 5o tu $8 pet pair tu,
-order at PETLEYS'.

Boys' Schuol Suits,liried through-
out, at j5C, $z and $1 25 at
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you want stylishi,
good.fitting garments at moderate
prices, 4eave your orders at
PETLEYS'.

Choiceofa onethousand newvSpring
Scarfs for "«twenty.five cents" at
PEELE YS'.

Tlxree fine White Dress Shirts
for $2 ,at PETLEYS'.

Fine Al.Wool Frencli Dress
Goods in Greys, Browns, and al
the newest shades, only 20c. per
yard ait PETLEYS'.

Our Dressinaking Departrrent is
noiv in suil running order. PETLEY
&PETLEY.
Splendid Stock of Tapestry Car-

pets in ail the newest designs, now
on sale at PET LEYS'.

Tiiirty yards of Grey Cotton or
twenty yards of Fine White Cotton
for $z at PETLEYS'.

Fine WVhite Table Dan'.asks,
guaranteed ail pure liners, only 'fifty
cents' ýper yz.rd at PETLEYS'.

Ladses Stylisi Sprmng Jackets now
in stock at PETLEYS'.

Men's Working Pants, lined
tlifuUgIlout, $1 50, $2 and $2 5o
,per pair, at PETbEYS'.

Strong Tweeds for Mien's and
B3oys' wear, cheap by the yard, an-d
no *charge for cutting, at PEÎTLEYS'.

Motliers can fit their Boys better
and cheaper in newv Spring Suits ait
PETLEYS' thar anywhere else in
the city.

Men's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, selI-
ing at $5, wortli $S to $12.

N'\obby,Stylish,Good.fiittinigfloys'
-Clathing, in ail sîzes, at PETLEYS'*

Housel<eepers, note this fact. You.
.can buy nice Lace Curtains, in
cillher: Crcam, or Whute, for 5o cents
per pair it PETLEYS'.

2,700 pairs of White and Cream
Lace Curtains for sale To-Day at
PLTLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
Ioped and bouîîd, only $i So per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A Manufacturers Stock of Lace
Curtains selling at less titan One.
HaIt of tlîe Regular Prices at
PETLEYS*X

128 to 132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

P. CURRANQ

~~HATS & PURS.
Visiturs tu the Exhibition sliould not fail to cal and examine m-y

stuck, %ýhich lias alva3s been acknowledgcd to be one of the Nobliiest in
the city. I have added to my stock of Hats and Furs an elegant stock of
Gents' Furnishings, whlich I arn seiling at a small advance on cost.

No visitor tu the Exhibition should leave the city without examining
my stock. No trouble to show goods.

9-- Yonge Street, 9 Doors North of King Street, West Side.

Edwd. McKeown
182 ÏONGE STREET,

Two Doors North of Queen West

BARGAIN DAYS
AT THE

POPUI.AR DRY GOODS HOUSE
Unuisual opporuities offered until

i5 thi Augiîst.
Illack Satin Mervelleux reduced to

5oc. and 62 1--c., worth $i wo and 81.10.
Special Une of Wasbing Silks reduccd

to Soc per yard, worth Si.oa.
AUl aur surplus stock of Dress Goods

reduced ta ridiculous priccs.
A grand opportunity for housekeepers

to secure bargains in Table Linens, Lace
Curtains, Corsons, Shectings, Etc., Etc.,
dtiring the next test days.

cQxn.e Early.-

The Popular Dry Goods House

DECORATIONS
FOR-

Churches and Hlolses
In Wall Papers. Stained Glass,

Hand ]?aintcd Tiles,* .&c

Figure Windows a Specialty
EILLIOTI SON

941 Bay Street. - Toronto.

L( doffGLU 10
U. Y t.Letaù ai ~te um .4

ý bas. B=mben %bGIfH ONLY GENUINE

RUSSA CEMEff COq , "I tS3

fmin Ipoz'ta-iouo, 1867.
P. F. CAREY,

Mterclant Trai)-or
Ras a woll so!octed stock of Finett Suitings.
Tbe latest. nobblost and c220>Cest pcitorae j»
Trousoring te seloct froi. wii for prico. stylo
and qnality cant be boat. Superior Workmafl.
slip and a good fit guarantood.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 p. c. di1scount to thé clcr&y and atudonts.

FOR TE

CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW
WANT.ED

In ail towns and districts of Canada.
Liberal Commissions to reliable men. Ad.
dress, (.ATHOLiC. WaZKI RîEv Toronto

B. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dîspensing Chernist,

2M0 Qvtr.X STIECT WES? Tono,-r.

-TOIVIphono loi3-
Iàbcnd Discount ta Relitgions Communittes..

JOHNT XcX-HTOK
MEROHANT TAILO11,

89 Ring Street WVest, - Toronto

TRE PItOVISCIAL STEAM DIYE WORES.

BISHO? & 'rIPPINCO
S,1RANI Woor.x.-, DTns, Scoultrns, ETC.
rers and ]Rniufcctumnx of Ostzich Fcathore

Guut' Ciothing. Hid Gloves, 6111cm, Volut s
D)amas1W.lopnn h~i and Table Coceon Dyod
andl>ressod. '"hi ~ at'Srwac
Hact& DyOd atny Color nud 111ocked, la rai thé
Lste3t 8tyles. 1>7 Pirit-elais Workmon.

Tmsnto Exhibition. 18M0- Awnrcod PFirt
Extra lrire for Lylnic S111W. etc. 180)-

DIiloma-nir'hes: Awarcat PossIv.
2û3 TONGE STItEET -TORONTO.

JAMES 'BYRNE,
MEIRCHANT TAILOR-

Laiesi styles in
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS

always an hand.
EZ3BSB -21ONElswltR.IB'

Oppoalfo WVl1ton Atonno, Toronto.
Epedai di==-.a ta tho di-m.

THE CATHOLIC \VEEKLY REVIEW.


